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I LETTERS TO THE 

Book Review Editor 

Under the Big Umbr ella 

You'vE DONE 1T AGAIN-yo ur cover for l\fay 
15, I mea n. Th ese p ictures you've had for 
seve ral children 's book numb ers play a de
lightful part in prom oting intergroup re
lationship s throu gh visua l appea l. 

Th ese happ y childr en und er the big 
umbr ella all have in common an interest 
in books. ot one of them cares what any 
of the rest looks like. Th ey' re just hav ing 
fun staying out of the spring showe r and 
reading. I'm glad the dar k ones don 't Imel
d ie together . . 

EM I LY B. MOORES. 
Cleve land , 0. 

REGARDING voun covEn of l\lay 15:-I love 
it and I love you . I shall tack it on my 
Week of May 15 Bulletin Board in the 
schoo l in Boston where I teach the Hyde 
Junior High School. 

Boston, Mass. 
Jov c E Sco,r . 

Repe titi on fo r John ? 
Non 11NG in SR May 15 is as de lightful 
reading as "Rea din g with John," by Fran ces 
Foster. I had somewh at the same experience 
wit h my gran ddaught er. Conse qu en tly, 
when she started to school and had her first 
modern reader , she sa id, "Th is is not a book; 
it says the same thin g over and over." Poor 
littl e, rich John when he starts to school! 

lion by their need of rea l and fmitfu l 
challenge. The ir antisocial behavior is a re
act ion to this de-virilization. Carryin g the 
ideas contai ned in The White Negro into 
the crea tive p lane, Mai ler bot h descr ibes 
and pre scribes the psyc hotic state resultin g 
from tl1e hip sters' alienation. Hojack is the 
hipster-psy chopa tl1 seen from the inside ou t. 
Congressman, intellec tual , teacher: none of 
these roles has satisfied him. On ly in mur der, 
the most terribl e cutti ng off from socie ty, is 
he compl eted. The whol e novel is a sort ing 
out, a solution dev eloping from the act of 
killiJlg. It is a dissolut ion, a letting go of the 
entir e social man whic h places Rojack in 
position to rebeg in his life. . . . Bigger 
Th omas in Richard Wri ght' s Native S0 11 il
lustrat es tl1is pr ocess in converse, complet
ing the formu la of The Whit e Negro. Bigger 
kills and for tl1e first time experie nces a 
feeling of being an individual in the whit e 
wor ld which has depraved h im by oppr e~
sion and direct denial of his manh ood . Ro
jac k comes to murder from tl1e opposite 
direction ( society, in convention al terms, 
has bee n good to him ) to achieve the defini-
tion of selfhood. .,.r,{__ 

Apparently it is the picture of ,lfu lure 
of the American inte llectual wh 1., repels 
l\l r. Hick s, et. al. They cannot accept l\lail 
er's identificatio n of the intellectual seeking 
valid fulfillment with the soc ially corros ive 
a lt itud e of the hip ster . They refuse to con-

• sider the possib ility that significant ac tion, 
. . . . -
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Definition of Selfhood 
WIDLE I CANNOT determin e just wha t a lit
erar y hoax is, jud ging from the whirlin gs and 
groans of the reviewers, A4 Am erican Dream 
[SR, Mar. 20] mu st be a real apostasy. Th e 
entire litera,-y community has adopted a p os
tur e of shocked betrayal. Mr. Hicks in parti 
cular writ es like a spurn ed lover or, more to 
the point , a disappoint ed investor . .. . 

However, the main complaint of the 
critics is that violence and lust govern tl1e 
actions of the prot agonist of Dream, Stephen 
Rojack. Ind eed Rojack acts as if the only 
significant actions of whi ch be is capable are 
killing, maiming and copu lating . . .. 

Mailer first appr oached this theme in Th e 
Whi te Neg m. In this essay he identifies the 
condition of the hipster with that of the 
Negro. One rejecting, tl1e otl1er rejected by 
society, both are forced toward s raw sex and 
brutali ty. Onl y the psychopatl1ic act can re
deem them. Seeking the "good orgasm" 
( fulflllment , sexual and otherwise), the hip
ster and Neg ro both are driven to prom
iscuity and murd er. In Grnwing Uv Absurd, 
Paul Goodm an explores the same phenom
ena. Because they can find no man 's work 
within tl1e societal fram ework, a whole 
group of young Americans, amon g whom 
Goodman includ es delinqu ent s, homosexu
als, bea tniks and hipsters, are led into rebel-

BTLL POWERS. 
Athens, Greece 

Hands Raised, Thumbs Down 

HEnE's ONE HAND raised to be count ed 
in reade r Anne Levinson's poll [SR, May 
15] of those who have finished reading 
Saul Bellow's Herzog . .. . I don't know 
when I've become more involved with a 
character than I was with Moses Herzog, 
unless it was with Salinger's Holden Caul
field. 

Herzog may well have been a "fool anti 
a bore," but it seems to me this is an ex
traneous evaluation. I believe Mr. Bel
low's foremost concern was the conveyance, 
throu gh the character of Moses Herzog, of 
his belief in tl1e basic ind omitabilit y of the 
hum an spfrit .... 

MAIW O'R. DUCLOS. 
Ashland , Mass. 

I J UST HAD TO APPLAUD and shout "hear, 
hear" to Anne Levinson's comments about 
Herzog .... In tl1is era of cultur e status, 
all it requireo is adroit pub licity, exploita
tion, and a heavy advertising bud get to put 
a du ll, point less book a t the top of the best
seller lists. 

NEAL LANDY. 
Readin g, Pa. 
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